iJakedBrie

Cajun Scallops

SOft, double cre2ITl bric: b2ked with butter and 21mond<;. Served
with ctuSly french bread and fresh fruit. 15.35

jumbo se:;I scallops Iigt'Idr 00Sted with Cijun~, bbckeno:d
andStt'o'ed 9o'ilh Clfun mayoruW<le 16.25

Peel and Eat Sbrlmp

Fried Havani

Buy 'em by the qwner pound, pc:d, lhen dip in Zl:S{ycockt.til

sauce, 15,25

Smps ofh:.iv:uti cheese with sosoned breading. deq>-frial and
saved wLth sauce for dipping. 13.95

&ca'f<Ol

Jack [)(mie/s Cheese

ImpOrted french sn;ills seasoned 9o'ith gWic butter in gQnl
mushroom cps, S5,95

A bIald of ungy cheeses and agedjxk Daniels whiskey. Served
9o'ith gowmet crackO'$. 1J.95

Fettudne with Lobster

Texas Style Cbiclm,

~utoed

Skl!\\'ered chunks of chicken breast grilled md dipped in Gulhenes
own barbecue SlUC'e. 13.95

cold W2ter ~er tossed w1th imported pastl, butter,

p:ttmeSan cheese, garlle andswoel cream,

Stuffed Musbrooms

S5.95

______________

jumbo mushroom Clp6 filled with our spicy cnbme:u miXture,
HoIIand:.tise SOluce. 14,75

~~~::===-

Chicken brelst chunks, slivered almonds, may(lJllUise. cdery and
chopped egg in:a pine:IppIe sileR, served with frt:sh fruit. 17.95

Caesar Salad
Tr3ditioru1l prqlQf:ltion
oo\-eoil, 90ine \'ineg:u. g:utic, :mchovies,
coddled egg, homenude croutons, frt:sh ground pepper. parmc:s;m
cheese:mel criSp ronuinC letrucc.

WltbSoup 17.95
With}bur Meal 13. 75

Muncbskins

fbked poutosklns ~ed and clee!rfricd. 1bpped v.'ith three
cheeses, crumbled b:1con, sc:illions and served with Gutherie;

~~:::.~.~S:4~.6:5_______________
SoIiP and Salad
Enjoy unlimited I10menude soup from our soup bar, served with
our own house s:lbd. 16.45

With )bur Meal . ..

The Soup &/1'
"Our House Speci:l.lty" Choose from three ilorrK."l1udc :iOUp6and

fresh toppIng;
w
our house: salad of scl\.'(;\(.u gr<.."t:ns & vegetables, choice of dressIng

w
Gutheries pol:Ito or cooked

f~ v~bles

wul
a basket of fresh b:llced bre:.l.d.

1bp Sirloin

Medallfof/s with Lobster
Med:tIlions of tenderloin topped with lobster meat. Choron

$lIKe.

Choice cut ofagcd sirloin. broiled 10 order,

110.95

117.95

New

Th "" Filets rt'rapped ill BaCOfl
The tenderest ortxcf, broiled 10 0«Ier.

Prime Rib

Bee/Stroganoff
S:tUteed strips 01tenderloin blended with mushrooms, onions.
n:lnlr:ll au jus, sourcream. burgundy wine and spICeS. ser.uI ovtt
frC5h cooked noodles. 113.95

)brk Strlp
~1~vorful, cholce;tgt.'<1 ~f, closely trimmt:d andchar·brolled to
order. lOpped with sauteed mushroon15. 115.45

Generoussllcc of slow I'Qa';{cd, ~ 10Wll bed. Served au jus
Regular cut.

I I 5.85

112.95

Canadian 'lUllle)'e

71lrbans a/Sole

Presh northern w:illcye hghtly bte:lded and lXlO·fricd in .~~
butter. 113.95

Fresh sole filletS wrapped around sllerried cr.Ibmeat and swiss
dtecse stuffing. Hollandaise SllUce. 110.95

Shrimp Scampi
F.xtr:l. large wlllte gulf shrimp, snueed in SC:.I.5/JIK'd garlic bu11er.
Served ovcr rice plbf. 1J5.95

Blackened Red StUlPper

ud..'ePerch

Boneless rtlkt dusted in cajwI splct:5 and blackened in
a ClSt iron skillet. "OlUtion . ~Utlll.:fltic and h(xt" 113.65

--

--

DeeP.Pried Shrimp

Fresh bJ«: perch fillets Iighlly breaded and seasoned. Deep-fried
umllgolden brown. Homcstyk t:UUfS".lIJCC. 111.85

Jumbo bunerflled shrimp, handbroded, deep-Iiied and SCJ'\.'ed
with homemade: cocktail sauce. 110.95

Catalan Scallops

COld lfilfer Rock Lobster
lbc best lobster ~'e em buy, One brge !:Iii steamed. served With
drawn bu11er. 119.95

Fresh sea sc:.tllops sauteed with fresh IPrllc, fOflUtOC$, peppers and
pw'SIq'. Degbzed with wine and served in :I puffed p:iS1ry
shell 1/3.95

,

~ ,,,,"',"""",

ullnb Chops

Med:llliom ofvc:d tenderloin lIgtuly floured, SlUteed With shallots,
garlic and moll.'l mushrooms. Dcgl:tzed With rich stock and flnishcU
with sweet cream. S<."I'V<..'d over f(:l1l1cine, S 15, 75

Four choice double-thick rib chops, pressed wl1h garlic and herbs.
grilled and served with homcnudt minted chutner 118.95

CaJlln Met1I,,'Y

Chicken Martinique
'l\vo boric:kss chicken bccaslSdur-broik:d, served on rice pibfwith
an or.mgectwnp:igne sauce. 110.95

:and tWO jumboshlimp. Served with cajun dlrty~. A ttuC cajun
favorite. 114.95

Chicken Dltxlfl

Apple Smokivl Pork Loill

Oonekss chicken breast baked with fn:'sh broccoli, dl.lChes,~
potatoes, h:lV2t11 chee:scand mushroom herbsauce. 110.21

Ccnlt.'f CUt bone~ loin chopt;.

Michigan Dllck

Fel/llc/nl! A 'UI Gillheries

Boned leg StufT<..u with swiss cheese, di;on mll.'ourd :md sea~
bread crumb6. rcr.ISted crisp and served over rice pilaf. uonekss
bf'OSl rnarinat<..'d with 1:.I.n cherry luice. olive oil and rxm wine
Grilled and scrv<..'d with cherry and port wine f1;tvon.'d

ChooSe from clll<;k<..'Il tenderloins, cold water lobster Or gulf shrimp.
Stlr·fried with imponcd pasta. S"''Ca bulter. pwnc:s:m chee:sc, fresh
creun, chopped spiluch and gUlie.

Sfock .

Grilled cajun $lllS:.l.8C combined willi blackened breast of chicken

gingcrand:apple ckIer $lUCC,

OJtcke" 110.65
Shrimp

115.45

grilk.'d and served with a fresh
111.75

If)I)S/(>r

1JJ.95
115.95

Baby Back Ribs

Premium Henry Ilouse b:lby back rib<; braised In fresh Of".lngC Juice
and beer. Dipped In our own sauce and broiled 113.95

2759 \I"~t 44tbStreet
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